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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Tho lndlca of iho Catholic church

(11 meet Wuilnrmlay afternoon In
till) rnrlsh hall. Tea will be served
by Mr, ilrown, Mrs. Atkins nnd Mm.
Donrono.

Ladles, havo your suit made ly
Iho Horlln Ladles' Tailoring Co., at
Central Tolnt, On 173

Mr. A. 8. Itoscnbntim returned
Saturday night from a visit of sev-or- at

weeks to licr mother nt Wood- -

vlllfe.

liny your winter's wood cheap now.

UM itir cord. Gold Hay Realty Co.

Mimes Oracle and Sttsto Stephen-boi- i'

relumed this morning to their
hone at Myrtle Creek after n visit
with relatives, among whom are J.
M. tetejiheiJBon anil family.

Chiritttd Sacred Lilies hd Japanese
air plants at Broadley's. Phono
Clrfl. "

Mrs. V. fe. Deno and son, Kenneth,
loft this mornlnK for a visit with
relatives lh' Baton.

Mlks Nellie. Williams, whb Is
School at Woodvllic, spent Sun

day' with her brother In Medford.
Ittiy' y,bur winter's wood cheap now.

$4.50 per cord. Gold hay ilealty Go.

Mrs. .f. F, rlttson, who has been
visit-iri- Medfqrd friends, returned to
hcr'homo at Ashland this morning.

Buy ybur winter's wood cheap now.
$4.50 per cord. Gold Ray Realty Co.

Miss Maud Fries left this mornlns
for Attica, Indiana, after a visit wttta
Mr. and Mrs. F. W Dartlelt. ,

Ara now buying apples. See us
before selling. Liberal advances
mado on export shipments. Pro
ducers' Fruit Co.

Judge and Mrs. Glenn O. Taylor
arrived In Medford Sunday night

Buy your winter's wood cheap now.
$4.50 per ccrd. Gold Ray Realty Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Martin ar-

rived In Medford thts morninc from
Roseland, Neb. They will visit hen
with their nophow, F. E. Martin, on
South Mistletoe, whom. they have not
seen for thirty-fiv-e years.

Buy your winter's wood cheap now.
$4.50 .per cord. Gold Hay Realty Co.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Arnold, of Leb-anb- n,

Ore., left this morning for
Redlands, Cal., where they will spend
the winter. They are delighted with
Mqdford and the Rogue River valley
and will return hero In the spring.

See R. A. Holmes, The Insurance
Man, over Jackson County bank.
' Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Peterbaugh, of
Bremerton, Wash., are In Medford.

Buy your winter's wood cheap how.
$4.50 per cord. Gold Ray Realty Co. I

Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Davidson and
dnughter, of Houston, Texas, aro In

Medford looking the city over.
S. A. Nowell, ladles' tailor. Room

422 Howard Bldg. 174
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. McGuIre ar-

rived In Medford Sunday from Kcarn-- .

cy, Neb.
Carkln & Taylor (John II. Carkln,

Glenn 6. Tayior), attorney-at-la-

over Jackson County Bank Building,
Medford.

Attorney E. F. Adams returned
Saturday from a week's visit In San
Francisco and Berkeley.

Now Hue of leather goods at the
Handicraft guop. 15 X. Central. 177

Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Selnts returned
to their fruit ranch at Woodvllic
this morning after spending Sunday
In Medford.

John Worthlngton and family left
this morning for Redlands, Cal.

The property owners on King
street are feeling very much encour-aaEo- d

over the prospects of opening
that street Its entire length. There
Is but one block between North and
South King street which closes that
thoroughfare to travel. Tho south
half of the block has already been
secured for street purposes and the
property owners Interested tho full
length of tho street feel that they
may yet secure a street opening
across tho north half. A meeting of
tho property owners was held Satur-
day night to discuss the matter and
another meeting will bo held next
Satunluy night.

J. L. McCarthy, of Oakland, Cal.,
was among the great number of Med-

ford visitors Saturday.

1 Weeks 6 NcGowan Co.
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A. K. Orr, MM.

LADY ASSISTANT.

t40tfJOHN A, PERL
Undertaker and EJuibalmcr

Successor to tho undertaking do- -;

f partment 01 Aieatoru Furniture uo.

Office JW South Bartlett Street
Telephones: day, Boll 471; night
residence, Bell 473. H6mo 179-- L.

Culls answered night or day
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Ml b. Hlatn Khun and tlnuithtm
spoilt Sunday with Ashland frteiids.

Miss lierthn be Fort, who has
been spending tho summer with her
brother-in-la- Rev. C. Wllker, pas-

tor of the Gorman Lutheran church,
returned today to hor homo In Phila-
delphia,. Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Frosl, Mr. and
Mm. liclnnd Ucverldgv, Miss Fosteij
Frofessor Gritting, nil teachers In
(ho Medford schools, returned Sun-
day nlgla. from a two daya otitlns
oh the headwaters, or Applegate. at
tho ranch homo of Professor Frost.

Then. Dalgood of Los Angeles was
looking the city over Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. King en
terlalnetl a number of their friends
with a dinner party at Wagner Soda
Springs' Sunday, Their guests who
motored to the springs, were Mr. and
Mrs. F. Mollis, Mr. and Mrs. H.
tj. fiumstten, Mrs. B. M. Lunisden,
treno l.umsden, Mr. and, Mrs. C. t.
thitr-hlson- , F, If. Hutchison, Fern
Huchlaon, Mr. and Mrs. King. Marie
King, Carol King, Marg'uerlto King.
Leo Sutton, Herbert Kontner and
llobhs buell.

The Samson Spray Co, wish to
announce that the old reliable Samp-
son lime and sulphur solution will be
on tne market the com In k season, at
the right price. Sam p sou Spray Co.,
Grants Pass. Ore. 177

G. T. Boyd and family have re
turned from Albany, where they spent
the summer.

Sam McClendcn of Gold Hill leaves
this week for an extended trip east
and south. He will spend the winter
at San Diego.

E. V. Carter and Mre. Carter of
Ashland were Medford visitors Sat-
urday evening.

E. T. Staples of Ashland was a
Medford visitor Saturday.

W. H. Stewart. Henry Morey and
Tyson Beall left Sunday on a hunt-
ing trip at the head of Elk creek.

Mrs. C. F. Sample, formerly of
this city, died at Salem October 7, of
tuberculosis. The funeral services
were held this afternoon In Medford
at the home of Mr. Hubbard on
Chestnut street. Mrs. Sample was 37
years old. Horace Roberts of Med-

ford Is a brother. Interment was at
the Odd Fellows cemetery.

Look at tho Fish Market this week.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
Hal., black cod. Ling cod, 10 cent.
Silver smelt, 12 1-- 2 cents; cattish
20" cents, chickens 20 cents; bargains
on everything we sell. Messter &
Kcnworthy.

Judge F. SI. Stewart of Eagle
Point Is In Medford today on busi-
ness. Sir. Stewart has been In poor
health for tho past two weeks, but
Is now considerably Improved. Since
moving to Eagle Point a couple of
years aso tho Judge has bulit for
himself and Rood Wife a splendid
home one of those cozy, comfort-
able, convenient and homelike homes,
such an one as most all of us pi6
ture we could enjoy to the fullest,
and It Is la be regretted that oven s.

few weeks of sickness should be his
lot when the graciousness of good
health and comfort would be so much
appreciated.

llome prosperity depends npon
homo Industry, andr state-wld- o pros-
perity will be greater If' factories
selling "Made In Oregon" goods are
pat-onlz- ed b ytne local merchants.

tfft 4
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

- 4--

WANTED Experienced waitress at
Hotel Oregon, Ashland, Ore. Apply
at once. 174

LOST A white pointer puppy with
brown spots; reward. Tel. 0112
or return to P. W. Hamlll. 172

FOR SALE Refrigerator 3x4, Mis-

sion oak dlnliiff tablo 4xG with four
chairs, leather seats; 3 porch
shades all good as new. All at
half price. Home telephone Rural
11-- k or address Box II. N., Tri-
bune. 177

FOR RENT A ne.w five room bun-
galow close In. Inquire at 1123
West Main street. 128

FOR RENT 8 room furnished house,
720 West 11th St. Pacific 6003.

FOR RENT Furnished elsht roonj
house, plumbed and lighted. 729
West 11th st. Pacific C603. 175

TRADE Equity In Ashland property
for auto or acreaKO. P. O, Box 514,
Ashland. 177

TRADE Good placer claim rolln-qiilslniie- nt

for Reo or
other car. Address II, rare Mali
Tribune. 177

FOR SALE Ogden concentrator
good as new. Saves fino values In
placer mining, Address B, care
Mali Tribune. 177

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. 21 Genesee st.

171
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The Wickedest City.
There Is no doubt about It-t- hls Is give ijrujuuy n population of l,OI'.tstl,

the wickedest city In tho world! Ono
would Imrdly come to Irkutsk for n
rest cure. With n imputation of UX,-00- 0

persons crammed into n couple of
square miles on it bend In the Augarn
rlveY, It produces MM murder ft year,
with au average of one arrest for each
flfty killings. And for each ten ar-

rests thcro aro but tlvo couvlctlons.
This is not buncombe; it is n tran-
scription from tho city's criminal rec-

ords. In one. day not long ago thcro
wens twenty-tw- o murders ntid at-

tempted murders wltblu tho city
limits.

Irkutsk Is pretty gay at nights now,
but the clttzcus look back enviously to
the seidth of Its career to the onys
of the recent Jnpaiieso war. Then
ehnmpague and wines were often cau
tiously transported free of freight
charge from Ft. Petersburg and Mos
cow In steel cars labeled "povfder '
cars militant with painted Imperial
eaclos and Cossack guards. A colonel
of one regiment openly boasted In the
Mctropolo restaurant tho other night
that more ctutrapngtiQ was drunk lu
Irkutsk in, one month during the Japa,-nes-o

war than Is sold on Broadway,
Vcw Vork, In halt a year. Irkutsk
(Siberia! or, N.ew Xork V&orjd.

A Clack That 3paks.
"The ctok strikes one. wo take no

Bote of time." song Young In his
"Night Thoughts." Were Young llv- -

tug today he would get much more
poetry from the sneaking than from
the strikiug timepiece. The new
"time stating clock." Invented In Ger-
many., aunouuecs the hours and quar-
ters In "an agreeable voice." Its
wheels actuate a stout belt, which ruits
over a roll connected with a sounding
ltoi. Upon this belt, or rather film,
the hours, which have been recorded
by a phonograph, aro Impressed by
galvanization on n copper plate. Tho
mechanism which moves the bauds Is
connected with the speaking device.
nnd this with n funnel, which reinf-
orces tho sound and projects it out-

ward through a flnelj grated openlug
attached to tho narrow sido of the
clock. At night n touch on 0 lever re-

duces tho clock to silence. Loudou
Globe.

Transforming a Chinaman.
A few weeks ago tho Chinese of

New Zealand were found to bo doing
a very great deal of tho laundry work
available, ami so had thrown out of
employment the women workers In
some of tho laundries. In New Zea-

land a laundry is a factory within
the meaning of the factories act, so
it occurred to the lawmaker that he
could settle the dldlculty of this Chi-

nese competition by a neat amend-
ment In the Interpretation clauro of
the act above mentioned. An amend-
ment was therefore drafted and
printed nnd sent with tho utmost se-

riousness and good faith to the crown
law office for consideration, ll con
tained a provision in these words:
Tor the purposes of this act (tho
factories octi u Chinaman shall

to be a gtri under eighteen
years of age." Loudon M. A. P.

Humming Bird Sheet.
Shoes made of the breast feathers

of humming birds are the latest ex-

travagance of footwear. And an awful
extravagance it IsJ They are the cre
ation of a Paris shoemaker. It takes
aliout six months and many humming
birds to umkd ono pair, as the tiny
breasts must bo stitched together to
make a kind of cloth of feathers. The
effect is very beautiful, the shoe
gleaming with tones of reds and golds
mingled. (The reds may represent
the blood of the slain humming birds
and tba golds the wealth of the per-

son who wears them.) A pair of these
shoes cost only $2,500 In money. But
they cost tho lives of countless num-

bers of tho most beautiful blrds-- so

tiny and helpless that nature ever
created. And the saddest thing about
It all Is this the shoes aro mado for
women to wear! Boston Traveler.

Two Noble Brewers.
"Lord Ivcagh and Lord Burton,"

said an English diplomat at Bar U ar-

bor, "are not so popular with the
present king as they were with his fa-

ther.
"These two men arc the heads of

two huge breweries. Lord Ivcagh Is
credited with the Joke:

"'Oh. yes; you'll find my name In
tho becrage.'

''And Lord Burton once said to a
very aristocratic old duchess:

"'You, duchess aro of the caste of
Vcro da Vere, white I belong to the
Beer de Beer family.'"

Delhi Durbar to Be Cdttly.
Visitors to the coronation durlmr In

Delhi, India. In December, which will
bo an elaborate celebration in honor of
King George and Queen Mary, nitixt
enjoy the advantago of a full pocket-boo- k

It they accept the accommoda-
tions provided by the official commit-
ted. If tuoy nre willing to live lu
tents they will lo received at approx-
imately $10 to 822 per day. whllo If
they seek tho luxury of n building tho
cost will bo In the neighborhood of
$20 to $39 per day. Washington Dis-
patch to New York Pr6ss.

Anstole France's 8aretm.
Anatole Franco find a certain satis-

faction in tho reflection that nil merw
whatever their status, aro equal ht
fore tho law, TIio law, he says, in Its
sajestlc equality forbids tho rich' oh
well as the poor to sleep under
bridges, to beg lu the streets and to
steal bread.

Violin Milker.
Repairing of ail stringed .Instru-

ments.. Violin repairing a specialty.
Corner of 8th and Central avenue.

17?' CHAS. HARRIS.

TIMELY BREVITIES

Adviuuv Hgnrva of Iter now census

In India the Ncnlo of pay for high n

polntuuMita Is more lllwrrtl thnii In any
other country Id the world.

With the exception of Norway, Sv.
den nod Iceland more men than wom-
en lose their Might In i:ttn)o,

While Amsterdam H Iho diamond
center of the world, these gems aro not
generally worn by the natives.

In tho Mictions of the United Statei
.Military academy nt Went Holnt prac-
tically nil tho work h now done by
electricity.

Tho population of New Zealand's
largest cities srej Auckland, 100,781;
Wellington, 00,1225 Chrlstchnrch, MV
02.1; Uunedln. G5,S00.

The New Vnrk Association For tho
Blind Is raising ?ino,POO to erect the
first modern t rn.de school and settle-
ment house for the blind.

A substantial reward awaits the man
who successfully applies to tho ex
hauit of the motorcycle a muiller that
absolutely cannot he cut out.

The cxar vf Russia Is the largest In-

dividual laudowncr In the world. Tho
land belonging to him li greater In
area than tho whole of France.

There arc ten Long Island suburbs
within ten mtlea of New York city
hall where agriculture Is .pursued on
fields assessed at building lots prices.

Jaiwn needs uenrly worth
of nails a year, mid tho whole supply
at present Is Imported, It Is now pn-pos-

to umnufneture them nt hpmc.
Before theeiul of, tho year tho Philip-

pine Islands will htivo complete par-
cels post and money order arrange-
ments with all countries and colonics
In tho far citst.

Beauty doctors in Paris have n sur-
prising conception of' their sphere of
usefulness One of them advertises,
for SO frnucs. to Insert wrjuklcs 911 the
face of a bulldog.

Australian farmers havo taken to
breeding opossums for their furs by
way of utilizing timbered sections of
their laud which have little valuo oth
erwise. It has been found that thee
animals can be bred to produco white,
gray, browu or black furs.

Tho United Stntes has a floating
court composed of Judge T. R. f.yoiis
and Fletcher SInddox of tho treasury
department. It travels on tho revenue
cutter Thetis and visits the remote
towns of western Alaska to decide
cases which have accumulated slnco
the preceding summer.

A use has been found for the dog.
fish which abound oCf the Nova Scotia
coast A rendering factory at Clark
harlor converted 700,000 tlsh Into oil
and fertilizer during one month, and
the factory, which was built thrc
years ngo. Is to be ralargcd so that tho
capacity will bo dcoUleil., . ,

Professor Kennedy of Edinburgh
university describes a hitherto un-

known manuscript of the Old Testa-
ment, which he mimes the Codex Ed- -

enburgensls. which ho has discovered
In the Advocates library, Edinburgh.
It Is said that for size, condition and
Cfllipraphy It has few rivals among
similar manuscripts in 11 ny library In
tto world.

English polo Is to havo Its Sir
Thomas Upton, Tim Duke of West-
minster Is determined to do for polo
what tho tea merchant did for yacht-
ing. He says he will bear the cnllro
cost of tho team which will try to cr

the International trophy. Ho
thinks the recnt defeat of the Iltir-llnghn-

club was due largely to In-

ferior horseflesh. The duko himself Is
a flno pololst.

Because they do not rooulro a de-

positor to litivo the consent of her
husband when she opens an account,
a group of Berlin women who man-
age n targe hank nil by themselves
haro mado a big success of their ton.
ture. TIio Institution Is the first bank
exclusively for women, ami the only
one In the world that Is conducted by
female financiers 11I0110.

CITY TUEASUUEli'S NOTICE.
Office of the-- City Treasurer.

Medford, Oregon, October 4, 1914.
Notice Is hereby given that thcro

aro funds on baud in tho cty treas-
ury for tho redemption of outstanding
city warrants Issued against tho fol
lowing funds:

Warrants 1, 2, 3, nnd 4, on Lateral
No. 2, Sower District No. 12.

Warrants 1 and 2 on Lateral No. 1,
Sower District No. 13.

Warrants 1, 2 and 3 on Lateral No.
lO.Jlower District No. 7.

Warrants 1, 2. 3, 4 and 5 on LaU
oral No. 2, Sower District No. 13.

Warrants i, 2, 3 and 4 on Lateral
No. 1. Sower District Na. 12.

Warrants 1 nnd 2 on Lateral No. 9,
Sewer District No. 7.

Warrants 1. 2, 3, 4, 6 nnd 6 on
Lateral No. D, Rowor District No. 11.

Warrants 1 artd 2 on Lateral No.
14, Sower District No. fl.

Warrants 1 and. 2 on Lateral No
3, Sewer District No. 13.

Warrant No. 2 on Lateral No. 8,
Sowor District No. 0,

Interest on tho same will ceaso aft-n- r

tho above date.
h. h. JACOBS,

'City Treasurer.
t, .... . 1,1 ! --- .

Draperies
W csrry a veryeomnleW tins of

draperies, lace curtain, uxiures,
and do uil cla of unholsterln.
special man to look sfter this work
exclusively and will
service' as Is poaslbls
trie largest cities.

oia.1
A

give aa good
to gat la even

Weeks & NcGowan Co

Look for the ml Hint dominium tho
tilitoo von would like to own.

Wo notice thut iionio merchants In
other cities itrd using considerable
spuco advertising, "Mudo In Oregon"
goods, That Is un It Hliould bo, Tho
merchant must know that his Indivi-
dual prosperity Ih to n great extent
dependent upon thu uroHporlty of the
Mate lit largo, mid If Oregon niunii- -

fact ii vers aro patrouUed, that It will
moan greater pay rolls, nnd greater
pay rolls mean n Inrgur degree bf
prosperity for ovory man, woman nnd
child In Oregon.

FOR SALE
FOB MA1.K

l.yumu N. J mill or Talent, Oiokoii, tins
for m.iIo nenr Tulijnt

S Keren, dwelling, well, fertile, eilltl-Wlte- il.

13000; $U00 eilstl down. Imhuivi
(elms.

Itt. Here, one In npu'es; Ntovtmvii, 5
vr.. pears, liaitlett, t yr. Fine dn tilling,
I mm and cltlelteu limine, excellent Hell
of water, II) ft deep, SO fl. Water III dry
time. Hiirrielent to InljMto till t limine,
etc Soil, alfalfa ami Katden; fruit,
early ieai nml penchei. I3UU0, li00
cash down, balance tenon

t aere flue, No. I eouiimMvlal orchard,
tree 15 yearn old. Itu.ouy. imlf cash
down, lialaueo on terms.

Lots of lands for trade or mile In
VahlitKtu. I'allfornlu. .Mluuenola ami

Texas. Lots In Portland, Hiiittle, "Mil,
ueniiolls. .Medfoid. Phoenix, Ashland and
Talent.

t'ulmoroved laud from f 12 SO up,
K0 nart'N tlmUor, l.SOO.OOu ft. .iw Urn-te- r.

J3S0O.
lu Ashland. S lots, flno limine, ete. 3

blocks from depot, ft son.
15 acres lu Talent Km den, alfaira and

fruit laud: S acre .vuiiiik iHiir. family
orchard, dwelling etc. $7000. $1500 cunh
down, balance teruiH,

Sex en tracts, minim: lamln,
175,000 In Kold linn been already taken
out. old mine, price $26,250, or $91 an
acre Kold In niunii tractw.

IKi) acre. 34 ncrv lu eult,, water to
IrrlKute, I mile from school, 011 main
road, tGtOO or $10 uu uere. eholcci ptaro.

10 ncrcH nearly all lu haw timber, saw
udlt. bam, eool houe, omall bulldlliKH,
$tooo, $(ioo cash down. lnl. time.

lio ncr'H well Improved, good limine,
laruo Imm, plenty or water to IrrlKiile.
nearly new creamery nml fixture.-,-.

strum and R.inollne endue; ntock. hlnrk- -

nmllli viliop ami lixiln, tm mMii road,
family orchard, etc , $ll.r50. Time given
on iMirt

110 acres, 50 nrre In ciilltvntlnn, all
In Krann; water to IrrUule It all. fine
stock and dairy runch (IimhI limine, barn
and other oiithulldlnitn: fine orchard,
Kold mined tin lit place; one mile to
kcIiooI, Williams five kflavtM thrniiKli It
Plenty of aw timber on tho plttee One
mile to Un- - llrelhren (Duuknrd) new
church: isihio. inirt on time.

SO aeren rimnI Imiine ami Ihtril, flnn.
ynutiK orchard, 13 acres in coltltftthm.
one borne, InlRuy and one row $3000,
$1000 eanh down, b.il. on time

IS ucren, about S5 acred In cultiva-
tion. 15 ucret fenced; hoimo and lArn
$2500.

31 acre In n hied Mate of cultiva-
tion; limine, ham and otitbiilldlnKn; gar-
den nml alfalfa land; fine youtiK orchard,
t mllo fi'oin Talent; $13,000, $"0uo ciihIi
down, bat. on time.

I acre, rhlcekn ranch, fruit; Ander-
son creek flows throtiKh It- - lu n IiIkIi
ntntit of cultivation; 3 miles from
Talent $IToo. Mrt on time

AdJotnliiK iho famoiiH Kimerent orchard
3 ml.--n from Talent, t mlleit from
Anhliimt, mid which xold to llolon Mir- -

tlen u few tlayM uko for $3li5,O00. I

tiffer for rale 3S0 ncren the wuim kind
of soil of nald Hniicrent orchurd. frtil I

and alfalfa noil: ISO acres under culti
vation, ii dwelling bonne, barn, water
tank, etc.: the whole 3S0 acre fenced;
If you purelmne the 3S0 nt-r- the price
will be $135 an acre: If you buy thn I J0
acres tifuler culllvullou It will be $300
an acre; very cheap Come to Talent
nml let mo nlmw you Iho place.

10 acres near Tnlent. nil In cultiva-
tion. $135 mi acre, one third down, hal
nnco In thrco years nt C per cent.

to ucrcH. ti room bonne, barn, chicken
limine, noma fruit, price $3S0.

10 ucren m t to alfalfa nod fruit trees,
prlco $1300

IS ucn-- fruit In C acre loin, adjoining
Talent. $)oo an acre, ono-thlr- d cnnli,
balance ut is per cent.

10 acres I mile from Talent under n
high ittate of cultivation. Can Imi Irri-
gated. Ilotino nnd outbuildings; $3000.
balance terms.

10 acren hIx miles from Gold Mill, nil
under cultivation; dnulllug, orchard, cle
$13,000.

200 acres one mile south of Talent,
90 ncrcrt net to llurtletl nnd D'AuJou

s 0 acres to 8ilUenhurK nml
Joimtii.-i- iipplen; new huugnlow, burn,
OOxftQ ft . $350 nil acre, $35,000 down,
tmtaucu terms,

310 ucren tlmlier, l,o0o,"0il feel of
H.iw Umber, 1 miles from I.lttlo Untie,
price $3000, one-thir- d down.

73 acres, orchard nml alfalfa, not
far from Talent, If wold nil together,
$135 an acre; If aold lu 10 aero tract
1350 nn ncre.

17 acren J miles from Talent, ft com-
mercial orchard, should yield thin year
from 3 'no to 3500 boxen; prlco $10,000,
one-ha- lf down,

S acre ueiir Talent, good dwelling
hoiine and oiitbiilldlugH; young orchard,
till under a high hiato of cultivation;
$5000, $3000 ciihIi down, 1ml. on lime.

1 ucren, 3 miles from Talent, fer- -

tllo alfalfa, garden nml fruit Noll: ram
ho Itrlgntfd; haimo nml oiithulldlngH, u
poultry ranch; $1750.

I have nlno other property nnd lots,
Whllit inclonliiR slHinps, or better still
come nnd foe, I.ynmn A. JuOd, Talent,
Oregon,

If you wnnt lo hiivo lionlth, Klreiif,'tli

you ooil (lispoHition mid iiiontiy. Wi

liftlj) you to economize on nil four h.v

returning your Imiiiilry lo you in un

uliHoliitoly Hiitihfnciory coiiillliuii.

Our work is thu heist.

THE STAR
Steam Laundry

Medford, Oregon,
licil riiono isioi Homo nn

Hlippoil till' iimiuiriii'tllliuii Of ytiur

homo city Hint, hud mid tilt thn Urn",

and you will help yotuimlf to pioiiper.
Hy. Illil If your lurnl fnulurlen can-n- ot

iiupply your wiiiitii, limlHt lliitt tho

Ihorehuul tMiirlen "Mndu In Oregon"

iittuir Hoiiroon lu
supply y,i' nwl

hunk ut llio ml Hint tilW
nml .you'll diul llm rilit ono

HlUlU.

HOTEL MOORE
Eitroponn.

Spocinl Knit" l.V Iho Wcok w Monlli.
lvaU'H 00 (Vnt.s Up.

RAir-MOi- m 00,, Propriotora.

RUSS MILL
On RlvoroUo Avo.

L. B. BROWN, Propriotor.

Footl, Klotir, Sft'd, VfMi, WiiiltT OhIh.
Jiai'hvv K'ollcil. ',The Art vStore

Wo Ink" pit tiro lu aiinouiuliig tho nirh.il of our now line or

Studies for oil, water color mid pitHtol,

Any of these will ho reproduced b our artlM 12 MliheUeii.

C. E. COLLIN5
27 No rth 1 1 rape.

Campbell & Baumbach
MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS
t

Monoy on hand at all timca to loan on improved

ranchoa and fruit land. '

PHONE 3231.

TaxIdoriiilHi

T. Suit' i

820 GARNETT-GORE- Y BLDG.

131,

from

.Sportsmen
Havu ynur trophleu thU year

Thoro will lui iioiiu to nitvo In n

few yivirs. This cut show when

to cut tho skin. Nover cut thu

front of a dror'a nock. Call at

lliiiiiphru)''ii (inn Kloni and v:t a

pamphlvt frco, lion- - to anru

Kuuiu hixids, birds nnd allns for

riiRit, published by

F. W. BARTLETT
Meilfonl, Dn'uon

Congressman

Victor Murdock
Opera House, Mon. Eve., Oct. 9

TOPIC:

"Insurgency"
Mr. room Into tho heart of ronlly blj; liappuiiliiuii of our.
rout hlHlory mid drives hoiuu hunilug trjitliH tlmt ninii mill
woiiinn In tho oimht lo know. Ilia uddreim Ih oltivnlltii:,
iMitortiiluliii;, limtructlvo mid liiiiuoruiiH,

l'OI'ULAU IMUCICfl UV AI.MI,SHH).V

efrw

We have a full line
Of PEERLESS LAMPS
on hand

I, 8, lfi, .ia V. I. Iniupii; M, .(), o, Iflli, ir,0,watt TiiiikhIoii laiiipn. 'nn. boHt liimpH ami Iho hum iirltw.
Iiunpii Kiiurniitnod,

Southern Oregon
I'Iioiich; I'nclflo 4C01; Homo

cmiilH Oicgnii

tnllliiK

.Murdoch

iinlvcruo

rnrlHiii t!50
All

Electric Co.

ftiftet-nt- r


